Refinements in endoscopic forehead rejuvenation.
Endoscopic forehead technique provides an effective method for rejuvenation of the upper face. Distinct advantages of this technique over classic methods of forehead rejuvenation such as coronal or subcutaneous approaches include significant reduction of incisional scars. Described here are three refinements related to (1) control of hair, (2) differential release of the periosteum, and (3) advanced fixation methods. Control of hair can be achieved simply by braiding and the use of an Endoscopic Access Device. Extensive release of the periosteum and arcus marginalis is recommended laterally, while elevating the medial periosteum either intact or with conservative release. Different and technologically more advanced fixation methods are described to provide better control of elevated forehead. Incorporation of these refinements strives to optimize aesthetic results while minimizing operative morbidity. These refinements have been implemented during the care of 29 patients and have proven to be of major value in achieving greater patient satisfaction and technical advancement.